Use of lodging &
auto in exchange
for Sunday
Eucharist service
while in residence.

St. Jude’s is the
southern-most
Episcopal congregation
in the USA.

For more information
Or
To book your
Reservation
Please contact
Cordelia Burt

Visiting Priest Coordinator
(808) 939-7555

www.stjudeshawaii.org

Ordained
Bishops & Priests
of the
Episcopal Church
are invited with
warm aloha to
spend some or all
of their vacation,
retreat, transition or
sabbatical time
at
McKinney Place
located at
St. Jude’s
Episcopal Church
in Ocean View,
on the south end
of the Big Island
of Hawaii.

St. Jude’s Episcopal Church
Ocean View, Hawaii

Episcopal Clergy
Sabbatical Retreat
Vacation
in Hawaii

cordelia@bak.rr.com

St. Jude’s Episcopal Church
Paradise Circle & Keaka Parkway
P.O. Box 6026
Ocean View, Hawaii 96737

www.stjudeshawaii.org

A “Win/Win” for
clergy and
congregation
Here’s how it works:
In exchange for preaching
and celebrating Eucharist
on the Sunday mornings of
your stay, we offer
McKinney Place and a
vehicle for you to drive.

(If we have an emergency, or
you are serving during Advent,
Christmas or Lent, you may be
asked to lead additional
services.)

You are responsible for your
travel expenses to and from
our island. This includes any
lodging in Kona or Hilo, prior
to or after your stay at
McKinney Place.
Minimum stay 4 weeks.
Book by the month(s).

Write your book, reflect, renew, recover

or just enjoy island living
Enjoy the warm, hospitable aloha of St. Jude’s Episcopal Church, in
Ocean View, Hawaii. We are a small congregation, located in a
rugged, rural, underserved region of Hawaii.
We provide McKinney Place, a lovely two bedroom (and a den), two
bath vicarage, where you can stay during your service to our parish,
and a car for you to drive.
All that is asked of you, is that you preach and celebrate the Eucharist
with us each Sunday you are in residence. The rest of the week, you
are on your own to relax at home, write, tour the Big Island, swim,
snorkel or visit a neighboring island. You are, of course, welcome to
join any of our many ministries and outreach programs.
THE BIG ISLAND OF HAWAII
The Big Island contains 11 of the 13 official climate zones of the world. We have
incredible black, green and white sand beaches to explore. You can drive from dry
side Kailua Kona to wet side old Hilo Town across the Saddle Road. There are old
sugar plantation small towns, Kona and Ka’u coffee mills, fresh fish to grill, and
delicious island fruits to try - papaya, lilikoi, mangos, and pineapples.
You can swim, snorkel, surf, fish, golf, tour our national parks, visit macadamia
nut and coffee farms or sit and be amazed by our magnificent cobalt blue water.
ST. JUDE’S MCKINNEY PLACE
A lovely, fully-furnished home for you and your loved
ones. Sleeps 2-4 comfortably. Private and very quiet.
Internet and WiFi provided.
1.5 hours to the Kona Airport,
2 hours to the Hilo Airport.

www.stjudeshawaii.org

